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'4 17 1 PUiLGB? ?H85, O JE tUS&LEBI LUT U5T 111O11 UAN<D IPCnG0ZT ITS CUNNIN."-Pe 137, 9. &.

SERMONi. ,powers of intellect strengthened, the whole

By lte Bev. James Craik, D. D., MfIiùer of nîature that lind hfen ntained by sin, now
Si. George's, Glasgow. clothed in the beauty of hioline.9s,-give cjear

proofs of a great renewal. Spiritual death
"But we ail, with open face bi-holding asin a had passed over the sou], and seized with its

glass the gloizy of the Lord, are changed into the cruel grasp cvery energy for good, thug chang-
mreiar% mgovt glory, even as by t'le in love to God rthoilyadcndee

Spirit of the Iord."-2 Coit.i. 19 .n iP>hsiiy adcniec
Somp privileges prornised to a believer a?* into suspicion and distrust. Now there ià

mo xahd tat her ae tmesat vhih h ~tnat pi~re, eievated, ani active exercise of
overawed l'y tiîeir magnîitude and importance. eeyfcîî owîc lenreo IR

The sem L li heoiî th rech f ls ~ even such life as aconpanie8 likeness to Ood
sible attinnieuît. in their enjuy ment tliere s -aloiî" can be appiiel. The brighr. renoya-
involved a coînpiete change of princîple aminonUhsnesu'egi îhd ny

feln.Ncw vievîs are iml.arteed; the de. and firmiliar figure, wlien iL ii said,
aires are diru cted to objects in wlich, natural- Thcuglià ye have lien among the pots, yet
]y, tliere is no deep and abidiiig interesi: sha ye hastevIlg fadv oe
possessions tiiathlad been fondly treasurcd w sle, and-i-esii ho fthersh oft relow
are regarded %% ith inidiffrence ; the "nui i,"-sgetn fho .huh ofrle

tiosofpereveingeffort and qucssu la fom deflement, andu a soînriiigin unencumber-
tios o pesevrig sccesfu l. I Pd fih amidbt Uic giorious sunbea.ns of a

bour are resigned ; and anotlier aspect is giv- i njlie Z Di iw ebi realsc
en to, the varioust pursuits to v-.Iiusi the ener- imje hn endaou lofe macn p
gies had been directed. Tt is difficult at first ima-e when %iui*p or ofomacocp
to see by whatnageîcy tlîis cen be accom'î]îslî zî usîgeeain iihte
ed ; and thus it is thiat privileges coiniecied nu, iuipt:gonheîevawic
,with a change au decided, bewilder hy their "fieîr God is rreaýed iii ri-liteousness andi true
magnitude anid elevî.tion. The words of the lilnsaeî'eytuhteehk oGd
apostle descrihe onae of these extreordinary comIinim n, anetugd to n haiit erenoniou.
privileges: IlChauged into the saine image crbntoac oa niiedge vr
from glory to glory-." Creatures with ail their cncial efcin
vweakness, ignoirance, iniierent sin, and actuel The apostle ir.troduces this statemeuît o! a
transgressiosi, are said to be raised out of thet believer's privilege at the conîclusioni of a pae-
prostrate condition ini %liichi they lie, and in- sage containing Ia comparison Ibetween Ilthe
veated with the hiiglieqt distinction of ivhich rainistratitn of deatlî" anîd " the aiistration
it is possible to forni a conception. When of the Spiî iL." lie does not deny the glor7
this is effecteil, tie tlîick crust of iniquity of the former disper.sation. Comnpared wi:hr
that had long been hardening, lias been bru- the impenctiable darkness of those who are
ken up and cast away ; and sinful practices altogether ignorant of Goci, or eren with the
abandoned, perverse affeczions mortified, the obscure and glinimeriag raya of the vcry
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